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Cal wants to pull his team out of
the second division, but is willing to
take a chance on the youngsters.
He figures that getting a line on the
new fellows is better business than
the dubious honor of finishing fourth.

Buffalo beat the Chifeds in two in-

ning. In one frame they secured four
runs and in another six. Fisk and
McGuire were the pitching victims.
In the eighth inning, when the Buf-fe- ds

scored half a dozen, Rollie Zei-d- er

set a record with four errors. In
addition to the quartet of mechanical
miseries, Rollie also made a slip in

'judgment.
The Chifeds lost an opportunity to

pull up on Indianapolis, who were
splitting a bill with Baltimore. Out-
side of Zeider, who is usually reliable,
the team played good ball, but were
in the rear throughout because of
an early homer by Chase with
two on.

Braves gained on Giants by trim-
ming Phillies twice, Rudolph and
James turning the trick. Rudolph
has profited by hi srest, as he allow-
ed only four hits. Mann knocked
three hits in the second game. Mar-anvil- le

whaled two doubles and a sin
gle. Johnny Evers was canned from
the first game for kicking.

Giants and Dodgers divided two,
Tesreau winning and Demaree los-
ing. Ragan was Dodger winner. Tes-
reau allowed three hits. Wheat and
Merkle each knocked homers in first.

Benton and Douglass allowed
Cards but one hit. Five passes and
three hit batsmen lost game. Perritt
fanned eight Reds.
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W time in nine games. Bressler gave

seven hits and fanned eight. Foster
and Gregg were hit 14 times, Oldring
soaking a triple and homer.

Browns outslugged Naps and won.
Jackson and Lavan got a single and
double each.

Indianapolis and Terrapins each
got one. Mike Doolan poled five hits.
Baltimore used seven pitchers and
Indianapolis six. 1

Yanks bunched hits and chased
Ayers and Engle. Washington coul'J
do nothing with Brown until ninth.
Maisel stole two bases in his race
with Eddie Collins.

Kay See got seven runs in first,
then had to work hard to stall off late
Pittsburgh rush. Berry got a triple,
double and two singles, Bradley a
triple and two doubles and Perring
two doubles and a single.
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TRIAL OF MOXLEY MEN WILL BE

DELAYED FOR MONTHS
Moxley Co. butterine man under

indictment, charged with showing
dealers and peddlers how to beat fed-
eral laws in coloring butterine and
selling it as butter, will not go on
trial on Sept. 20. This date was set
three months ago shortly after con-
viction of John F. Jelke, who was
given a two-ye-ar sentence. Trial of
John Dadie and his pals of the Mox-
ley Co. is not expected now until Nov-
ember or December.

Robert W. Childs, special assistant
Ik 9". dis't att'y, who has charge of
the Dadie prosecution, is back from
the east, where he has been two
months working on cases against
New York and Providence, R. I., oleo
men. Dismissal of U. S. Dis't Att'y
Wilkerson has not touched Childs'
position as yet and it is understood
he will be kept on the job and go
through on oleo frauds.

Dadie is general manager of the
Moxley Co. Among his lawyers are
Ralph Crews, who was with the
packers in the famous beef trust case,
and Judge Elbridge Hanecy, who
handled the contest of former U. S.
Senator Lorimer before the senate
committee hearing.

The new U. S. dis't att'y, Charles F.
Clyne, came to Chicago yesterday for
the first time since he has been men-
tioned for the job he now holds. He'
was sworn in today, dyne's expe-
rience in law has been mainly as city
attorney of Aurora. As state senator
he worked for the election of U. S.
Sen. Ham Lewis.


